
BJue Ridge Railway Co., Announces Vary Low Ratet for the Follow*
in« Occasion, From Anderson, S. C»

t Birmingham, Ala. and Return
Account Sunday School Congress (Colored) June 9-14th $12.45
Tickets on sale June 7, 8 and 9, limited to return June 17,

1915.

Honiton Texas and Return
Account Southern Baptist Convention May 12th-19th, 1915 $33.70
Tickets on sale May 6th to nth, limited to return May

31st 1915. (Special Pullman Caf from Anderson.)
" ; N . 4 S\Nashville, Tenn, and Return

Account Peabody College Summer School June 17th*
August 28th, 1915 $12.70

Tickets on sale June 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,
23rd, and 26th 1915, limited to return 15 days from date
of sale.

Norfolk. Va., Portsmouth, Va., Newport News, Va., and Return
Account General Assembly Presbyterian Church (Southern)

Newport News, Va., May 20th-28th, 1915 $18.45
Tickets on sale May 17th, 18th, 19th, limited to return

June 2nd, I9i5.

Birmingham, Ala., and Return
¡St" ii' / »"'

. a j M
Account Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers Association, May -

Il7th,l9th, 1915 $12.46
Titkets on sale May 13th, 15th, l6th; limited to return
May 23rd, 1915.

Knoville, Tenn., and Return
AÉunt Sumn»er School of the South, University of Ten¬
bee, June 22nd, July 30th, 1915
its on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, 10, and
th, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
ie for returning.

$8.28

"You may love your family, but yon might be polite
^enough to insure for their benefit, that much you owe

IUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

M. M. MATTISON, General Agent \
C, W. WERB, District Agent
J. J. TROWBRIDGE» Special Agent

in either

ookkeeping and Penmanship
or

vsjsy and typewriting
atthe

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE i
Greenville, S, C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Apply to \

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(tm Anderson lateUijew

ANDERSON, S. C.

IKVITATIONS CLEMSON
r COMMENCEMENT OUT
BEGINS SUNDAY MORNING

JUNE 6-CLOSES
JUNE 8.

SEN. SMITH SPEAKS

Graduating Class Numbers 108
--One of Largest in His¬

tory of College.

The commencement exercises at the
Clemson Agricultural College will be¬
gin on June 6th, and will continue
through the morning of June £th. ThlB
year 108 youn<: men will receive their
diplomas; 61 In the department of
agriculture, 25 In mechanical and
electrical engineering, 8 in civil en¬
gineering, ll in textile industry, one in
chemistry and two in architectural en¬
gineering.

Senator Smith to Speak.
The address tu the graduating class

will be made by Senator Ellison O.
Smith on Tuesday, June 8tb. This
will be pleasing news to the many
friends of Mr. Smith throughout the
SUte.
The. baccalaureate sermon will be

-ranched hy Kev. James J. Vance on
Sunday, June 6tb, at 11:30 a. m.

touunencement Program.
The following ls the program of the

commencement exercises in detail:
Sunday. June C.

11:30 a. m.-Baccalaureate ser¬
mon,.TJÙV. James I. Vance.

6:00 p. m.*-Laying of corner Btonc
new Y. H. C. A. building.

6:30 p. m.-'Band concert and open
air reception to visitors and students.

8:30 p. m.-Closing exercises, Y.
M. C. A.

Monday. June ?.
11:30 a- m.-Literary society exer¬

cises. "Calhoun," E. H. Pote," "Co¬
lumbian," D. E. Swinehart; "Palmet¬
to," M. Y. Hunter.

2:00 to 5:00 p. m.-Exhibition of
shops and laboratories.

5:00 p. m.-Military exercises;
drill, sham battle and dress parade.

8:30 n. m.-Alumni address, Mr. L.
E. Boy kip, '05.
Commencement Day. Tuesday, June 8.

10:30 a. m.-Senior class speak¬
ers: E. B. Clark and R. P. Thorn¬
ton. AddreBB to graduating class,
Senator Ellison D. Smith. Delivery
of diplomas. Award of trustees' medal.

(Saturday, June 5, 8:30 p. m., Col¬
lege Qlee Club entertainment.)

ANNUAL BANQUET AI
FURMHKITY

Will be Held Tuesday Evening
June 1st at Eight

O'clock.

The Furman commencement begin?
Monday, May -31, and closes Wodues
day, June 2. On the evening of Tues
day, June 1, at 8:00 o'clock, in the din¬
ing room of Montague Hall on the
Furman campus, the annual banquet
ot the Alumni, former students and
friends of the institution will be held.
Thia occasion furnishes perhaps the
most attractivo feature of the Furman
commencement and serves both to sti¬
mulate and maintain interest in the
institution. A good supper and abun-
dant fellowship are promised ail who
are on hand. Music will be furnish¬
ed hy the College Qlee Club. Mr.
H. K. Osborne, a prominent member
of the partanbu rf bar, and an alumnus
of the institution, will make the ad¬
dress of the occasion followed by sev¬
eral Informal talks by alumni and
friends. The committee on arrange¬
ments for the banquet are: Mr. J.
C. Keys, Mr. R. M. Ma ul din and Mr.
C. B. Martin.
The annual sermon will be preach¬

ed Tuesday morning. June 1, and the
annual addrè.ia before the literary
societies wll Ibe delivered Wednes¬
day morning. Juno 2, by Dr.. chas.
Manly, of Chicago, formerly president
of the institution.

Orhrie errhall
Tl' ansel pf death entered the

happy home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McPhali last evening at 9:30 o'clock
and bore away the' ':f« of their dar¬
ling little son, Orbrie, aged not quite
12 years.
The funeral services will be held

at the résidence this afternoon at b
o'clock1, interment in.Silver Brook
cemetery following.
The little fellow had been Ul only

a"bout a week. His going Sway casts
a pall of sorrow over the home, and
the deepest sympathy of tao communi¬
ty goes out to the parents in their
bereavement.1
The Mcphail home ls in the aub¬

urns of the city on the extension of
White, street.

Mr. Cass. T. Ganse.
A telegram waa rect'ved in the city

last night by Mnt. Barle Barton an¬
nouncing the sudden death at Eadley
of her brother-in-law,. Mr. Charles
T- Gauss, a treveling man who made
his home ia Augusta.
Mr. Ganse waa well known in An¬

derses and has many friends here.
Ma». Barton will go to Augusts today
to attetd the funeral and inlerment,
which will Uke place there.

PATCH LANGUAGE WITH SLANG
Liberties. Som« Pardonable and Som*

Not, That Are Taken With the
Mother Tongue.

The middle-aged lady aald the hotel
waa awfully nice, and the view of the
bay, with aurf breaking over a rocky
headland, wa« awfully pretty. Her
daughter described the hotel aa plush
and the view aa ewell. The daughter
waa, or course, using better language
than the mother, because her words
were more appropriate to the meaning
she wished to convey. Except the
speech of enraged deck hands, the
most awful language going is that used
by ladylike persons who constantly
bitch the adverbial form of "awe" to
such words ss good, sweet and pretty.
Sung la an improvement on that.

I. 'me must describe an infant as aw-
fully cute or yummy, the latter is
preferable. The adverb appears to
be a too complicated part ot speech
for everyday use. anyway. We may
say a thing is good or bad; but if we
wish to strengthen the adjective we
must make an unmannerly allusion to
its future state, which ls forbidden in
the presence ~f ladles, or else lug iu
some ...d that bi absurdly Inappro¬
priate. For example. If we are writ¬
ing of an underdone pie we may say
it Is excessively bad; but If we are
speaking of it we must say terribly
bad or punk. The latter is the bettor
term.
Anybody caa verify tba fact that the

best language in a smoking compart¬
ment, on e. hotel veranda or a boat's
deck ls apt to be that which laaua
heavily on slang. In comparison, with
other things dont daily In thc English
tongue, patching lt with slang ls u
kind of virtue.-Saturday Evening
POBt.

BROTHER SOGGY WAS HURT
WU! Leave lt to Anybody If He Has

Not a Grievance Against
Mstsrla Medica.

"Dat new-come white doctah am a
Bwln'le, sahrl" dlsgruntedly stated
Brother Soggy. "Uh-kaxe why: Loogy
what be done to me! He-No, sah.
he didn't medicate me none, but I felt
de 'fects o' de treatment, all de same!
It's de way he "fluenced muh wife dat
I's hoorawln' 'bout i
"De lady was all run down and st.

puny dat r'- e couldn't do a good job o'
washin' no mn', and de white folki
'gunter kick as 1 r'ar 'bout lt scanlouB.
I chided her and slapped her 'round,
but lt didn't do no good-she dees
nach'ly 'peered to have done lost ber
ambition. Well, den, I calle In dis yuh
white doctah-young scoun'el dat had
been gravitated' furn college 'bout a.
yeah, and thought he was smaht!-
and he popped some sawt-uh remedy to
ber dat raised $er ambition twell sho
'nounced dat she wouldn't do no mo'
washin' a-tall! I called her 'tentIon to
de oversight and stabled to slap her
'round to fix muh proclamation in her
mind, and-uh-law-suzz!-sho des»
hauled off and lammed me! Lammed
me, she did, every time I mentioned
de mattah, and promised to beat mc
to death if I didn't shut muh mouf
and go ta work.
"Lemme ax yo', what klnd-uh 'bom-

nable trick waa dat for a white pusson
tc play on a po' cullud man and rob
him of his on'y invisible means ot sup-
pot? Dat doctah am a scamp, and I'd
tell him so. dis minute, too, it I didn't
owe him two dollahs for dat call he
made on muh wife I I abo' would!"-
Kansas City Star.

What a Man Thinks.
Borne women marry because they

haven't the courage to remain single.
Borne women marry' because a man has
asked them to and they don't like to
Say "no." Soma women marry be¬
cause they want a little more money
in their purses and a larger credit at
tba atoras. Soma women marry be¬
cause they want to put "Mrs." on their
visiting cards and tbs word wife on
their tombstones. Some women mar¬
ry for money--money, and nothing
else. And with it there come responsi¬
bilities of which they never dream.
Soma women marry because they love
the nus..; because they want to be his
wife, his friend, and hla helpmate; be¬
cause they want to make him itel that
there ls one woman In tba world wbom
be can love and cherish, and from whom
he will receive love sad consideration
la retará; because they want to make
him feel that if sorrow comes he baa
a sympathising, loving friend close be¬
side kim. and' that in the day of Joy
there is one who can give him smile
fox smile. These are tt;e only women
worth marrying.-Providence Journal.

Présidents Nama Governors.
Alexander Hamilton was defeated ta

bis attempt to give the president of
the Lnited States the pawer to ap¬
point the governors of the states. Ia
Spanish-American countries bli idsal
ls generally reallied. Edward Alsworth
writes la tbs.Century.
The president of Colombia appointa

the governor of each department, and
the governor appoints the prefects ead
mayors. The president of Pera ap
points the prefects, these the sobare»
feats and the latter name the' govern¬
ors. Reports flow np this official stair¬
case and orders flow à*»wn, so that the
whole administration dances to Lima's
Piping.

lu Chile there ls a complete chela
from president through Intendant, gov¬
ernor sod subdelégate to Inspector.
There are municipal councils tor cities,
but nowhere ls there a place for the
county, as we know lt, electing Itt
owe prosecutor, judge and sheriff.

SWEAU SPOKE
LEBANON LAST NIGHT

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
SCHOOL WERE HELD

YES'l ERDAY

ITINERARY TODAY
SUte Supt of Education Will

Visit Several Schools
Today.

The closing exercises yesterday of
Lebanon school were nioBt interesting
and largely attended by patrons and
friends of the institution. The final
event of t';? program was au address
last night by State Superintendent ot
Education J. E. SwenrJngen/-who ls
spending the first hilf oi the week la
Anderson county visiting various
¿ch'jol communities.
The exercises yesterdny morning at

Lebanon school took un tile form of
a debate, tho query of which was "Re
solved, That immigration should be
restricted in tho United Slates." The
alhrmative Bide of thc question was
represented by Mildred Smith, Max
Weiborn and Milwee Wilson. The
negative view of the question was de¬
fended by Wade Robbins, Ruby Mc-
Allster and Florence 'Moore. The
judges of the debato were Messrs.
Cîeorge Evans and Sam'l L. Prince and
Miss Maggie M. Carlington. The de¬
bute was decided in favor of the ne¬
gative side. The judges declared Miss
Mllwec Wilson the best debater.
The Lebanon school closes a most

profitable and successful year's
work. The teachers of the school are:
f,rof. P. W. Jay roo, principal; Misses
Mary E. Broyles, Irene Blackman ¿nd
Maybelle Coonet.

P^ertrlneen's Visits.
Vcotf' ay mornInc Mr. Swearingen

wont to Tow ivilie, where he met with
the patrons of the school there. At
S:?n o'clock in the afternoon he was
n Zion school.
At 9 o'clock this morning Mr.

Swearingen plans to meet with the
patrons of Welcome school. At 10:30
o'clock he will be at White Plains
;ichool, where he will deliver a brief
address. From 1 to 3 o'clock this af¬
ternoon he will visit thc schoolB of
Pelzer, and at 4 o'clock will be at tho
.JOhool at West Pelzer.
He will board a Southern Railway

train at Pelzer this afternoon and re¬
turn to Columbia.

WANT DR. WHITE TO
RETAIN ATLANTA CHARGE
Tho following article taken from

The Atlanta constitution will give
the people of this city and vicinity
Borne klea as .to thu high, esteem, in
which Dr. White who baB been culled
to the First Baptist church In thia
city, ls held by his congregation in
Atlanta:
Dr. John E. White. pas;.or of tho

Second Baptist church, may have re¬
signed formally, and bu all ready aud

DB. JOHN E. .WHIT,"*

prepared to take the pulpit of the First
Baptist church at Anderaon, S. C.
September 1.
But the congregation of the Second

Baptist isn't ready, or pronared, or
willing for Br. White to do that. And
there will be a meeting Wednesday
afternoon of the deacons, the finance
committee of the church, the Young
People's Union and the Women's Mis¬
sionary Society to consider the
resignation and report their verdict
to the congregation.
They don't want Dr. White to go.
Dr. T/hlte, pastor of the Second

Baptist for' nearly fifteen years, an¬
nounced Î .. resignation at the con¬
clusion of Lis sermon Sunday morn¬
ing. It came as a shock to the con¬
gregation.
Dr. White said tater that his now

charge would be undertaken at a
smaller salary than his present one.
and would leave him moro time for
study and writing, with not such a
multiplicity of responsibilities. Iii;
pastorate of the Second Baptist bat
been conspicuous for its harmony and
success.

? ."
'

Crnytonville W. O. W.
CJraytonvllle camp. W. O. Y/. will

giru au ice cream festival and lawu
pa»iy on Saturday night, May 89.
The public Ss cordially invited to
attend.

?,. You caa get the news walla Ita ac«
1» The Morning Daily Intelligencer.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

"Dodson's Lifer Toni" Starts Your Liver
Bitter Thu Calomel and You Don't

Lose a Day's Work
Liven np your alugglsh liver! Fer Ifin«* anil cheerful; make your wort; apleasure: Ito vigorous uiul full of umbition. Hut take no nuaty, dançvromcalomel lieeause it make* you « i. >. and

you inny lose n dav's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilverwhich causes necrosis of t tie hones.Calomel crashes Into sour blio likadynamite, breaking it u|>. That'a wheu

you feel tliat awful nausea mid cramping.Listen to me! If you want to enjoythe ntceat, gvnthttt liver and bowelcleansing vou «vcr experienced inst take
a spoon!uh of harmless Dodson's Liver

Tone tonipliL Your rirnpuist or dr-uler»«.MM you u 00 cent »»oltl«« of Did-on'aI.ivor Tone under my ]M>r»onal money-back guarantee that euell spoonful willchun your HIUJ^MMU liver batter than a«loue of muity calomel and that it won'tmake you nick.
Dodson's Liver Tone I« real liver;mini ¡clue. You'll know it next morning -li-' .m- you will wak« up feeling M.o',your liver will bc working; headacheund dizziness gone; stomach will be?weet and bowel* regular.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely veg»'laido, therefore harmlega and csa notsalivate. Hive it to your children.Millions of people are using DooVni'g?Liver Tone inutiad of dangerous salomé!'

how. Your druggist will Uli you Jthatth« saif of Calomel is almost etonpedentirely here,

Attention!
ConfederateVeterans
Low round-trip rates, convenient regular and Special Trainschedules with through vestibule coaches, will be provided for theconvenience and comfort of Veterans and friends traveling to the An¬nual Reunion.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
June 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
SEABOARD AIR LINE"The Progressive Railway of the South."

OFFICIAL ROUTE OF THE WALLER SPECIAL
MONDAY, MAY 31,1915

(One night trip, arriving Richmond early in morning Tune 1st.Ute day the Reunion begins.:)
Schedule Fare-round-tripLeave Abbeville.4:39 P. M. |8.65»fey 81st.Leave Oreenwood.5:07 P. M. 8.25May 31st.f*ave CroHs Hill.5:29 P. M. 8.00May 31s.t &1Leave Mountville.5:80 P. M. 7.90May 31st.Leave Clinton.5:62 P. M. 7.90May 31st. * .:Leave Whltmlre.0:20 P. M. 7.35May Mst.Leave Carlisle .. .6:42 P. M. 7.10May Slat.

'

Leave Prldo (Union).6:46 P. M. 7.40May 81st.Leave Chester.7:06 P. M. 6.80 May 31st. -WLeave Kdgemoor ..7:34 P. M. 6.80May 31*1.U-ave Catawba.7:46 P. M. 6.80 May 31st.Leave Wnxhaw.8:07 P. M. 6.20 May ."Hst.Leave Monroe.8:28 P. M. G.ltO May¿3Íst.Arrive Richmond.:.D:C6 A. M.Jude Isl. ,!Through coaches will bc operated from PelzCr' and. Anderson onPiedmont & Northern Railway on the following schedule to Green¬wood and there attached to the Special:
Leave Anderson.2:30 P. M. $8.85 May 21st.Leave Polzer.2:41 P. M. 8.25 May 31st. 4
I .eave Holton.3:05 P. M. 8.!i5 May 3L8L '3Leave Houea Path....3:23 P. M. 8.25May 51«.Lcavo Donalds...3:34 P. M. 8.25May!l.cavo Hodges.3:15 P. M. 82C' May 31st;Arrive Greenwood.4:10 P. M. (To bo attached to Special.)Special car will also be operated from Laurens via C. N. & L. Rail- \way to Clinton,. S. C., thence Seaboard Special train to Richmonds vTare $7.90 for the round-trip.

, lÉalSTickets will be sold May 29th to June 2nd, inclusive; limited tcJune 10th. By paying 5uc at Richmond limit will be extended tclune 3oth. Stop-overs allowed at all stations going and returning.<¡de-*r¡p tickets will be sold to stations in Virginia and adjoinlni^^|State and Washington. D. C. during the Reunion.
Return portion of tickets will be honored from Norfolk for thosiViwho visit that place after the Reunion, not making ti necessary t<pjreturn via Richmond.
IN ADDITION TO THE SPECIAL TRAIN THERE ARE TWO

REGULAR THROUGH TRAINS TO RICHMOND EVERY DAY. |For information call on Seaboard agents or write to
C. S. Compton, Fred Geissler,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Asst. Gen. Passenger Agt. >Atlanta. Ga._Atlanta, Ga.

!^'ñi^Sir^lí^^ruruu^^dby

áí^mSS^SoSSiü, »eKf s^Juftst yeer.1HH|


